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Abstract 
 
The paper presents a view of teachers of primary schools to use of information and communication technology in teaching and in 
preparation for teaching. The subject of the research investigation has been programs in which teachers mostly work. We also 
tried to identify the motives that influence the using of information and communication technology by teachers. The research 
instrument was unstandardized questionnaire with closed items. Our assumption, that teachers are the most working with MS 
Word, has been confirmed. Then application for creating of presentation MS Power Point has followed. Internet Explorer is 
mostly used for access the internet, but Firefox is used too. For interactive whiteboard is applied program Interwrite. The part of 
the research investigation was also determination where teachers look for help and advice when working with information and 
communication technology as well as investigation what are teacher afraid. For help and advice teachers are mostly asking in 
their colleagues, followed by learning in courses that are charged by school. The biggest concern they have from the failure of 
technology, intensive preparation and lack of time due to the learning objectives during implementation of the technology into 
education. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of WCES 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
 
To fulfil the basic aims in process of primary education it is necessary to develop in pupils competences, which  
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give reliable base for lifelong education. The teacher must be able to react to changing ways of fulfilling the aims of 
education and adjust to it pedagogical and commutative style (Semenov, 2005). One of the not fully used 
possibilities till now how to approach  new qualitatively directed pupils development is sense full use of information 
and communication technology, namely at all levels of schools and in different educational or social personal 
context (Anderson, 2008;  Hubalovsky,  2012). 
 
2. Research project – aims and methods 
 
We begin, in accordance with the mentioned trends, to spare a thought in the following text over general and 
concrete questions of implementation of information and communication technologies in the conditions of teaching 
in primary educational system (Banerjee, 1986). We know that it is case of problem with rather extensive and 
branching by technical, technological and psycho didactic circumstances (Cox, 2008). It was necessary to reduce 
direction of our investigation and define closer the subject of investigators interest. We formed the following main 
research questions: if and in which way ICT enter everyday work of the teacher of primary educational system and 
how far they are a part of his integrated pedagogical-educational impact. In this study we introduce the part of 
research, in which we have determined factual research questions to given problem: 
x With which particular ICT applications have the teachers at 1st level of primary school teaching experience? 
How these applications take part in working activities of teachers (in teaching and preparation for it). 
x Which factors (personal, technological) influence ICT implementation in teachers work? 
On the base of the introduced research questions we selected for our investigation a as a research technique a 
questionnaire, which was formed by the adjustment of Zounek and Sedova (2009) questionnaire with authors 
agreement. 
We realized pre-research in the group of 18 respondents, which was formed by a group of students of combined 
form of study of the line of teaching profession for the 1st level of primary school. Further the questionnaire was 
statistically processed and its reliability was determined. By means of Cronbach coefficient alpha the reliability of 
separate areas of the questionnaire was found out in the range of 0.69 – 0.76. 
 
3. Result of the research 
 
Fig. 1. What types of programme the teachers work 
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The most frequent technology used at teaching and in preparation for it became computer. It is interesting to have 
a look with what types of programme the teachers work – see histogram on Figure 1. The mostly used programmes 
are those of MS Office package, further internet surveyor Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox and forward comes 
even programme for interactive board Interwrite. The respondents had in questionnaire even possibility of 
SmartNotebook programme, but here the respondents were influenced not only by the price of the set of interactive 
board (DualBoard set with controlled programme Interwrite is cheaper than SmartBoard with programme 
Smartnotebook), but due to a fact that questionnaire investigation was realized in the region of Hradec Kralove, 
where Multimedia firm is ranging among the biggest distributors. Our investigative effort was to find out, if a 
certain groups of users of the separate programmes exist. If we could, on the base of cluster analysis, identify these 
groups more exactly. We carried out cluster analysis in R programme, when we, after the cut, separated 4 clusters. 
Age was not a decisive parameter for clusters description; we characterized the clusters on the base of work with 
programmes. The first cluster should be described as a progressive one; the respondents of this cluster used all 
programmes of MS Office package, worked with Open Office (Writer, Calc) and as a surveyor used both Internet 
explorer and Mozila Firefox. Rarely (similarly as the respondents of the second cluster) worked with graphic 
programmes, they used for interactive board both Interwriter and SmartNotebook. The second cluster could be 
characterized as “MS Office”, where it is work in Word, Excel and PowerPoint, from surveyors Internet Explorer 
unambiguously leads, this group nearly does not exploits graphic and works with interactive board with help of 
InterWrite programme. Oppose to the second group, the users of Mozilla Firefox predominate in the third cluster 
and the fourth cluster is formed by least active teachers. What motives could have a teacher for ICT implementation 
to teaching? If we take into consideration the obtained data, we can find a number of motives for teachers behaviour, 
which could be categorize to 3 groups. Outer motive predominates in one group, ICT “rolls down” on them from out 
mostly from school management or the fact that technologies became common part of children life and teacher has 
to adapt to it. This motive we will call pressure (Semenov, 2005). In next group eagerness for something new 
predominates, that I am still able to learn something new and when I have still the technology for my disposal, so I 
will use it. We will call this motive draw (Semenov, 2005). The last category is formed by neutral attitude, 
ignorance of pressure and draw. The motives of pressure and draw or ignorance of pressure and draw could be 
influenced with several factors. As far as we would carry out investigation even on the second level of primary 
school, the results could be effected with the factor of sex, but with regard to the number of men and women in our 
sample, we did not investigate this influence. We supposed that the next factor could be age. We considered age of 
30 years as a break point from the same reason introduced above (length of practice, teacher-beginner). We also 
have tested this data but the age was not confirmed (p = 0.872.) A group of respondents (47 %) existed in our 
sample, in which “draw” motives predominated and 32% respondents used technologies mostly under the pressure. 
In remaining respondents none of the motives prevailed, or they ignored pressure and draw. We determined 
predominating motives on the base of dominant extent of agreement with separate affirmations in the questionnaire. 
Could the condition perceived in this way become a significant motive for ICT application in teaching? Our results 
show that yes. The teachers who incline to draw, use ICT more often than those, who do not feel draw (value of 
Cramer coefficient reaches value 0.28 at p = 0.00). It is obvious that even the teachers who are motivated to use ICT 
under pressure work with technologies more often than the teachers, who do not feel pressure. In this case the 
relation seemed relatively strong in case of draw (value of Cramer coefficient was 0.35, p = 0.00). From the 
viewpoint of motivation, the inducements are mostly inner, i.e. of draw style. The teachers work with ICT on the 
base of their own conviction that works with ICT will enrich them and even pupils. Further motive factor for work 
with ICT could be even source of help, it is a man or activity, which brought teachers to use of technologies and 
where they could look for help see graph on Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2. Help which brought teachers to use of technologies and where they could look for help. 
It is visible from the picture that when searching help most of the respondents turn to colleagues, then courses 
paid by employer follow and relatively often appeared answer that the teachers help themselves. We can judge from 
the research that in spite of all comments addressed to courses of further education of pedagogical workers (e.g. in 
SIPVZ frame), just these courses on the second place with regard to frequency as a source of help. On the other 
hand we were puzzled by fact that only 12% of respondents introduced study at higher education institution as a 
source of help. It could be explained by the age of the respondents, which was 40.8 (mean deviation 9.8). The 
universities (higher education institutions) reacted to ICT implementation in education in the end of last century 
(e.g. factually at the Faculty of Education of Hradec Kralove University, ICT is in obligatory subjects all teachers’ 
branches since 1995) – see e.g. Hubalovsky (2011). The third most frequent answer (I help myself) offers a 
question, if the teachers are so efficient that they do not need help or that nobody offers them help. We were 
interested if there exist connection between age and type of help (Figure 3). 
Fig. 3. There is exists connection between age of teachers and type of help. 
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education institutes. Help of the colleagues remained similar for both age groups, the younger teacher help 
themselves more and according to expectation more significant role is played by study at higher education institutes, 
the older teacher turn for help to their children. We investigated the motives, which are hidden behind utilization of 
information and communication technologies, but it is necessary to take into consideration even the factors, which 
complicate or even obstruct ICT implementation. Receptive obstacles are shown in graph on Figure 4. 
Fig. 4. Obstacles in ICT implementation 
 
The respondents showed the largest worries from break down of technologies. Technical problems with ICT 
could impair conception of a lesson and are strongly perceived by the pupils (see further the focused groups), then 
demanding preparation of lessons with ICT application follows, continued time-lack with regard to schematic plan, 
further obstacles do not differ significantly, they circulate between 42-49 %. It is obvious that the respondents 
perceived all introduced obstacles approximately from 50 %. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
From the general viewpoint we can on the base of theoretical information and results of empiric investigation 
repeat that information and communication technologies became an internal part of everyday educational practice. 
During their existence an attitude has profiled that it is case of didactic tools of full value, which have not easily 
overlooked possibilities, but also limits and different measure of enforceability. The educational worker decides 
about meaningfulness and concrete significance with his integrated profession approach, in which significant 
position has his didactic consideration and attitude to educational innovation.  
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